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NWI Ass i sta nt 
Publisher of 
Iowan Named ' 

Edpr ~ne, former copy
readu and reporter tor the Min
neapolis Tribune, Thursday was 
na"le4 D.SIilstant publisher Of The 
Dally Iowan. 

Bealdes his duties on the 
Iowan, 'Crane will teach courses 
at ·the State University of Iowa 
School ot Journalism in copy
readin, and editing, editorial 
problems and policies, apd back
lfOundlnJ the news. 

The appointment 01 four other 
faculty members and the resi,
natlobs ot three more were also 
announced by President Vlr,il 
M. H.n~her. . 

Crane succeeds William Zlma, 
former Instructor In editorial 
Journalism, who has taken II po
sltion with the Des Moines Re,
ls~r and Tribune. 

Russians Examine Iowa Eggs 

, WII' •• MJnnesota . 
Whll tl.. ul lis Trl (A" "1'~,It..~, e on lIe .. ~ nneapo - VLADIMIR MATSKEVlCII, rl .. ht, hud of the Revle' farm d~-

bone, Crllne tllught news and ,atlon tourln .. Iowa, appeared a little skep.lcil Thul'lld .. , ... lui 
feature 'wrltlng and magazine examIned eli's !Pot the Ib-Llne poultr)' farlM nellr DI'fI Molltls. 
",rltlng af the University of Min- 1Mb Arvidson (lett), ('hloken breed In .. expert, eX)Jlalns en pre
nesota !!Ichool of JpurnalJsm. duotlon teehnlques to J\latskevleb Ind Andrei 8bevehenu,' . ,Crane received an M.A. degree _______ - ____________ _____ _ 

In economics b'om Iowa State 
College ,In. 1946. He received a 
B.A. degree in journallsm trom 
tbe University of Minnesota in 
1939. 

I 
Worltlna with 40 authors at 

Iowa stl!te, Crane helped pro
duce · a 367 -p~ee history of 100 
yea,' of ,; fuming . In Iowa. He 
has Bpe~t the past two years In 
ch~r.e of publications for the 
American Friends Service Com
mUtee. : 

Red. Bulgaria· Adm,ts 
• ' • I • • • 

Downing Airliner. 
JERUSALEM (,LP) - Israel, -----------

Thursday protesled Communist I Bulgaria, so Wa.~hlngton's docu
Bulgaria's destruction of an Is- ment will be relayed through 

Crane ' hIlS also worked one raeti airliner as shocking reck- Switzerland. 
1ear as a copyreader and repoDt~ lessness and demanded compen- Diplomatic prel>o~ure may de-
er on ' tbe Moorhead (Minn.) saUon. Bulgaria admitted its velop [rom other capitals, 
Dall), ftcws. . ~unners had shot down the plane Four Britollli, fQur CanadJans 

Other ~IDtmeDta and expressed regret. ond a South African were among 
Two 01 the other appointments Israeli officials called the the dead. Indli"ation at the in-

announced were for the SUI Col- shooting of the Constelilition oJ cident was t'xpresied by. speakers 
leie or 'Medlcine faculty. Robert El AI Isr!lel Airlines Ltd ., which In Britain's House ot Commons, 
C. Murph:y was appointed assis- carried 58 persons to dea.lll Wed- 5 RUlllanli Aboard 
tant professor In the department nesday, a grave InlernatlOnal of- The plane, downed on the 
ot · anatomy and Dr. Sernard tense. Vienna-Istanbul leg 01 a flight 
SCh .... rll as research fellow In U.S. Indlc'nant rrom London to Isr(lel, also eu-
th! 'depart"mtnt 'Of ophthalmolo- With 12 Americans among the ried five Russian iromi&'r8l)ts 
11· ' • , de lid , the United States also who planned to join relatives In 
.Murph, r~c~ived his doctor of plans a protest "in appropripLe the Holy Land. . 

phtlcil;ophy "erree from the Unl- terms." . A. sharp nQ II haw:le~ to .tI:\e 
,eralt" of' W,iKobsin Ihls year, H~nry Suydam. StAte Dep:jrb Eu'garlllrt · c:!illfge aro{fafre& , In 
",Kerf" 'he ' haS taught anatomy ment press officer, said In ~ash- Jerusalem ' by WlIlt~r rEytan, ctl. 
In~" zoolofY.' Schwartz .hlls.. been Ingtoll the United StatllS is In- rector gene 'al ot th, lsrjlell .F.o{ 
a resident In ophthalmology at dignant at the l!'I!ge9Y behInd elgn Ministry, said tsrael. "d,e,,\ am ,Since 19S3. He hblds the the Iron Curtain and will file Its mands . full Batisfaction ' for' l ~ 
doctor of medidlne degree from t t f II i f , pro es as soon as u n ol'ma- arave ......... atl~tteflse." 
the Unlverhlty ' 01 Toronto, the t· . is t h d·'''''''''' .. Ion a an. Bu-tgarla admiUed Thursday, 
masler ot science degree from The United State~ does !Jot hours after the COl'llitellotion feU 
Iowa, and 1$ a candidate for the have. di.plomatic relations with blazing near the Oree~ front~ Ph.D. dell'ee In physlofogy at ---'--''---______ _ 

- that its anti-alrcraCt gunn(l'1 

$50 Reward 
For Lumpci .
Information 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Mur
phy Thursday oUered a $50 re
wa.rd tor Inlormlltion leadin, to 
the capture ot Wayne F. Lumps, 
18, who .. cap~ from Johnson 
County j'Bii July 20. 

The reward was ortered after 
Lumpo again eVllded she; Iffs 
ofCice police Wednesday night. 

Lumpa was en alongald Q 

car, stolen eartter Wednesday in 
Cedar Rapids, on a country road 
about three quarters of a mUe 
east ot North Liberty. 

When Sheriff Murphy 000' De
pufy Sherifl Donald Wilsdl IIJ'

rived on the cene Lumpa was 
gone, IIpparcntly having f!l!d In
to a corh field alongside the ..bad. 

Tire Trouble • 
Murphy reported the car J\ad 

o flal, and Lumpa had bee:l at
tempting to til' It when h was 
spotted. 

Found In the car were the blu 
jllans Lumpa was wearing wh n 
he escDPl!d jail. He I~ now be
lieved wearing a white sport 
shirt with r d figures Dnd dark 
blue g'lIbardlne trousers, Mll'rphy 
said. 

AlI'o In the cor WQS a new 
"port shirt In 0 bag from a Cedar 
Rapids cloUting 8t9re, Q. razor 
and shaving lather, Murphy re
ported. 

The sheri rrs otrlce bell ves 
Lumpa went to Cedar Rapids, 
stol the car lind purchased. the 
('Iothin" th n drove bllck alMg 
country roaQJr to the pla~e wh rl' 
he hrid a !lat. 

. Clllla 011'&(65 
LUJT1pa had t'alled two Towa 

City garages askln, that It tire- be 
brought to him. Neither would 
do so. Lumpa then went to a 
North Uberty garage where ae 
l>orrowed II lire and lug wrench, 
aJreeing to reI urn Ute articles 
lind leaving a $20 bill as 8 ,de
pOsit. 

He WlUl spolted when l¥J re
turned t9 change the lire. When 
Murphy and . Wllson .. jlrrived the 

lI11t tire bod ibeenJaken ott but 
L'Ujnpa 'haa ned befale puulnt on 
the pew ' . 

SUI. N •. ' V .' shot down the plane and none 
Formerly on the faculties of liOn liS lit : . aboard Lived through the cf~. ' the Qarhegle .Institute of . Tech- . : 'I 

nolop' and the UniverSIty of _. ... ••• r . It expressed "deep refret" nJld 
Pi!t.sb'urgh: Leohard J. ' Konopa Wh promised a full InQUiry bY" II 

has ,been appbinted assistant eat Urged' ministerial commi~slon. 
professor In the Department of I Bul .. arl .. Glvea Vel'll .. 
Mir~tlng of the SUI College of But an lsraeJl spokesman ' said 
Commerce: Kon'opa holds de- F' R' .. I " Bulgaria has refused to admit a 
crees trom the Universities of or ussla six-man commission rrom Israel 
Akron and Plltsburgh. which proposed to condu!:t on 

The board approved the ap- on-the-spot InvesUiation of Its 
poi'ltment of Frank S. Hanlin WASHINGTON (IP) -Senators own. . '. 
iii r{rsf. assistant in the acqu.lsl- searching out more cracks In the I A Bulgarian statement broad
tion! department of University Iron Curtain came up Thursday cast by Radio Sofia said the COrr 
Libraries. Formerly first assls- with sugllestions to send Vice- stellation I)ad 9tr!ly~d of! c01ll'lie 
tant 1ft clrcullitlon at the Unl- .Presldent . Richard Nixon on a tor . 100 mUes over Bulgarill, 
veraity of . North Carolina Ii- good-\\(ilI trip to Rw;sla and to veering far ' eastwQrd (rom Its 
braf)', Han,l.n )lolds degrees 1rom bombard Red China with bags of normal route over Yugoslavia. 
.UI, Cornell , College and the wheat. "The antl~aircratt defenH was 
U~iver.lty of .Michigan. Senate Republican Leadcr WIl- unable to Iden~ify the plane and; 

, 1eaI",UODI liam Knowland oC Colifornia Dfter a few wprnlngs, tired, .as a 
lIeslgnaJlon. accepted by the sounded a note of caution in his resuit of which tiul-plnne Crashed 

State Bo~d of Re~nts include first formal comment on the Big in the area north of the t'6WD of 
thC/lt It, ~ack. Davies, College 0 Four summit cbnference at Gen- Petrich," the s~temetlt sald. 
M~lclne;Amy Frances Brown, eva last week. 
Cone,. Qf ~Ing, and Ruby M. "Neither we nor .the free world," 
Smith: nepartrnent of Home Knowland sa i din a senatc 
Economics: . 

Three one:,.iar leaves of ab- speech, "must lull ourselves inlo 
~et!r for the coming academic a 'little Miss Red Riding Hood' 
year were Il'lllted to Prof. Ray belief that because the wolt has 
,. ;west Jr., English, to accept put on grandmothel"s cap and 
a !emparary appointment at tho nightgown ,his teeth arc any less 
.. I s'hal'p or his intentions any less WASHINGTON (A') - An ,,,olvera ty. of Ore.on; Dean-
lIDeritus Chester A. PhilliPI', meTjacing." Army review boord Thursd~y 
commerce, ' to accept a position Sens: George D. Aikcn (R-Vt.) upheld the sentence of dlsmlss!ll 
at Soutl:lem Illinois University, and John 1. Sparkman (D-Ala.) imposed on Lt. Col. Harry Fl~n)~ 
and Grace Van Wormer, librar- suggested the Nixon visit in sep- ing, Racine, Wis., for coUaborat
la, for travel. . t·· h ing with the enemy while a pri$-

arae mtervlews. T ey were oner of war In Korea. , 

Ho
·. " , . qu~ried in the wake 01 Presi- Fleming was' tried by a court; rn. Recital Set dent Eisenhower's news confer- martial in Fort. Sheridan, nl., 

ence statement Wed!1esday that last September and found guilty For ,7:30 T onig'ht the Idea of swapping visits by on rour ~ola.ted counts Iri~ 
1 , goy~rnlllent officials was talked volving intentional collaboraUon. 
.James H. Winter, G, Fresno, over at Geneva. He was sentel)ced to be dismiss

CaUf, wiU present a French horn Aiken ll()ted that Russia has ed from -the Army with 1he fol'
rec\~ at. 7:30 p.m. today in accepted a British Invitation to leiture of an pay and allowances. 
Horth Music Hall. send Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul~ The 'board upheld the court's 

Two Beethoven' numbers open ganJn and Communist party boS findinJ of IUllty on two counts 
the prolI'am: "Sextet In E-Flal, Nlklta S. J<hrushchev to London InvolvJng lI'Iemln,'s preparatibn 
Op. 'IB',' and "Sonata In r, Op. on a viSit next I'pring. of propaganda recordjngs desien
It" - . .. B u I, a n I n and Khrushchev- ed to "prolJlOle dTsa1tection a;jld 

'The.' final selection will be would be welcome in America, disloyalty" among other prison
"Sextet in F" ~ 522" by Mozart. Aiken said, and It they wanted ers, but threw out two other 

'le<l E . . Oempster wIlL play someone to return the visit then counts. TbeJe made similar aUe
Plano , acClompanlin!i!nt, and a "I .thlnk Vlce~resident Nixon gations a,.1nst the officer for !Us 
qwme,t wlij fI.i~ls~ W~ter in the could · do some gOOd!' conduct of dlscu88lon groups~r-
openln, ,anCJ .c1oslng number.. • ~en. Ralph E. Flanders (R- dered by bis c.)rnrT)unist capb?t:s. 

t " V:I.) put forward the wheat- The review board also dlrew 
A WAIIIf£ 0,. TDD bombln, idea. out the court-martial tindln&' tblll 

8OONJ: ,(~ - Sheriff Steve Flanders took no 'personal Flemin, "exlioUed ~e vjrtueS"ot 
lleIUU.U I'lPorfed Thul'lday that credit for h.1s idea, offered in the Commun18lJih in his lecturlngand 
tile MilUran elevator at An,UI In S:enate, to send free wheat by propaganda broadcast.. . 
ICIIItbweat '8eObe County was the air to the famine-beset ClUnese. Under the code of mIlltarY i\lS""get 6l anlateur. safe-crackers. He said Knowland had proposed tlce, Flen\lb, may carry his cafe 
The t.h1,,,... ' lfrHled into a .ate It earl,.ler without Its acceptance to the Court of MJUtary Appeals. 
1Ph1c~ 'lreild~ 'W". unlocked. It \ o~d, he ad4.ed, It still mokes a tribunal composed'of tht~. ciy-
tant!Pointd no",ln& of 'value, sense, ' lI~an j udll!l. '. , . 

! . . 

. Wayne lumpa 
f50 Reward Offered 

I • 

Scy~Odr~'inds 'J 

~astoi : Guilij'" 
". MjLWAUXEJ; . (JP) - A young 

Lutheran minister: icculled. o[ 

hertaY by b.i.S sy.,:od was. 10llnd 
guilty Thursdat, on , nJne counts 
o~ , pe'Liatlng .from cbuTch d<1C
t~tne by a trjal board of seven 
o~~r ]la.~turs 'whleh rl!~Qtrllne:tld
eli he be sVBge~ded .from UTe 
nUllistr y. . 

I The tlnding~" agawst 'tbe fu!v. 
deot:,e p, Crist ~r., 31, wer, ' re
twned by the trial board o( the 
~otthwest ' ~YRod, ' United Luth
erAn' Church, -. (ter th ree- QOurs 0 r 
dellberation. The Rev. Mr. Ctist 
C4ced . 14- Charltes in tbe .trial 
action: Whlcb was reC!Ornmended 
b>, . a .flve-rn rtt~r .Iaci-lhtding 
comml\tee Which Inve.~tlgl1{ed lIis 
clast ill JWle. , . • .. .' f' 
f T}Je trfal ~rq, wblch ~ard 

~
e chat"t'a a6JlIJl,~ .tM 1\6)1 .. Mr. 
1st in two, <llI-ys .of heprin.gs, 

r cOlnmended to tne 'synb{f presl
deDt. that . he-:~ lU4pended. The 
bOard , furtMe!' stated that If the 
~cornniendaUon is followed Pas
tor Crist and 'bis (amily be given 
ad~uate financial support by 
tlie . ~ynod un til 1.iru{1 disposl lion 
ot the case at the syn~s .annual 
c~nventwn in ~Iwal,lkee ~ next 
year. " ' . . . 

' Pastor Crist .. was .. s4mmoned 
fr6in hU home and church at 
Durham I In . "earby Waukesha 
Ct>unty to Ilear the verdict. 

! SpeclficaUj'~ the ybung mln
~ter was accused of .denylng the 
~lr,Jin ~Irt.h p! <;ht:ist, ,the physi
cal r~UJTe~tlon ot Jesu.s, the oc
c,,\Tence of lome miracles and 
the cer:tain effects of prayer. The 
ch'a'ries, !iled by an investigating 
bPard, center IIl'dun~ It sermons 
Whldt ' he ' delivere'd to hIS 225-
n\embe,r CO\lIrO.laUon earlier this 
ye~. I 

\ 1-; ·~J-I"'! - ,-
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ow,an 
Iowa City, lowo, Friday. July 29, 1955 

A FAVQRITE CAl\lPUS JIANG-OUT for tbe palj& week has b~en the !Polr-condltloned lounre In 'he 
new addition to the Iowa MemGrlal Union. Thut 1a), wa no exception. The lounre was orowded 
~ ... t of ,the .)' a the temperature reached a It '5 hl'l'h ot 102 decree. 

Vets Must FHe 
Before Registering 
For' Interim StuHy 

All veterana Who Intend to 

Ike Asks. Congress 
To Pass Road Bill 

Indepen.nt cra.duate work WASHINGTbN (JP)-President -------"-'-:-'----
u..uner · uld report to the Ei~ellhqy.re~ appealed to Congress I II ess\onal Icad~l's I1'I! planning 

Ve~rahlt Sera.. O((lce before Thursd;Jy to make DnQther try at on final Ildj6urnment within the 
~C' n .. lstrad .... . D.-ld passing II. h\c'TIW3 con trucllon next tew dllYs an~ a new high
&. Rhoadel, ' eoordlml.ior, !IlIld bur before adj9urnlng. way b(lt would have to' slart 
Thu1',IldIi)'. Declllr1ng ~he natiOn "badly from scrotch. 
' If veterans ' tucbln.. under needs new llfghways." the Presl- Democratic Leo'dl!r 'McCormack 

P.L.'I'I HI, 346 or SSO expect to dent sald: . of MassaehU50tts said he doubt-
rtoelve veteran benefits, Rhoades ' . "t'he good ot our people, of ed if Ill! could hold the Hous~ in 
s;'ld, (hey must brln .. their rerl - our conomy and of Ur derense, session long en6uth. 
tra,'Oft lorms to the Ve~rans requires ~hllt C(lI'S 'uctlon at "In my opinion, th re's no 
ienr)oe O~loe before the), tUTJI the~e hlgl\ways ' be undertaken chance at gettIng the bill ,up 
Ihem In a.t the Re,htrar' office. a once." . ag In," McCormac.k said. 

l'JIe Vetera.ns ervtee Otrice is Altj"lough the legislation was I .Bond lI8ue 
16ea.&fd In University Ibll. Of. 'buried under an avalanche of Eisenhower proposed that a 
IIee h9urs are Irom 8:30 !Po.m. to House votes WedneJday, House mulCiblllion-dollar program of 

and from 1 p.D\. to 4:30 Republican Lcader Joseph Mar- highway construction be tI
tin of Massachusctts said hc be- nanced by. 0 lon, term bond is
Ii ved a ' compromise measure sue to be handled by a eparata 
could be salva,ed "If we rel\lIy governm.ent corporation. ' 

The Weather 
F ........ _ ....... bot 

Wa,- ad to ..... bt. Low 
today It' dl'l1'f'f. Blcb 
1M "',n... Fair a.... .. 
Wtlr tooler Saturlb,. 

'Mercury.Hit 
102 Degrees 
Here Thursday 

Swelterin' Iowans got the flr~t 
good weather news In a week 
Thursday. It may be a Utile cool
er by Sl1turday. 

Tile Weather Bureau saId a 
weak dlsturbanc just edging 
out over th weRt rn plalns Js 
bdng pushed along by slightly 
cooler air oVl'r th nOl'lhf'rD 
Ro('kif's. 

Most or the cool air will shy 
to the north of Iowa. The only 
cncoura,em~nt the W eat her 
Bureau had was: 

"n wlll be a bit cooler In 
norlhern sections and not quiLe 
so hot In southern 10wl1 on S. t
urdny." 

It! Thunda, 
Th t mperature In Iow:l CILy 

broke th~ 1955 record for the 
lhird const'rulive day Thursday. 
It renched 102 degrees ot about 
4:30 p.m. to best the record 101 
reading of Wednesday. 

The temperl1ture was the hot
!.est recorded h re since the 103 
degree reading reached during 
lhe August, 19.7, heat wave. 

Clouds IIppeored In the ski s 
over Iowa City Thursday for the 
first lime In tllr e days to j1ivr 
'ome shll r from the blar.ing 
:tin. 

Slate UnlV'frsHy of fowa elas,q. I 

's took to Ihe la wns outside ot 
their classroom.q \0 lind r ller. 
l'hey didn't find much. 

"LoWaa'el Cr.wlte,1 .' . 
The aiF-conditioned lounges 

JUered comfort to sur lItudeuts. 
Loutlte 'w r 'cro\lltled m08t of 
Ihe tillY. 

Iowa CIUans 3PPlirent}y were 
' tandln, up weLl Im(ler the heat. 
rhe city's three hospital:; r
;>orled no hOll ( cases. 

Iowa CHy WII~ bne 01 the fcw 
towns In th state not receiving 
Loken reilet from the hcat ThUl's
.Iay. 

In most lowns the t mpt'rn
~ures r 11 short 'ot the high levels 
r Wedncsday, when Soc City 

recorded \a 1955 lowa high ot 
105 de'r'ee~. 

want to do It." This was rejected 224-193 In 
Tlmtl RDnninr Out , Thur day's H us.e voting. 1:hen I T Ib It 

Time was running out, how- by a vole ot 292-123 the House a 0 
ever, and it appeared that only killed the Democratic substitute . 
a legislative miracle could an- plan, which provided pay-as
swor Eisenhower's plea. Con- you-go financing through a ser

W ASHlNGTON (A') -A com
promise $2.7 billion forelg'll aid 
bUJ sailed through the House 
pnd Senate Thursday os Con
Il'ess worked close to adjourn
ment. 

The measure now goes to 
President Eisenhower for hl~ 
Signature. It carries about $560 
million less than he asked for to 
bolSler America's allies around 
the world. 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.), 
president pro-tem of the Senate, 
told reporters he understands 
that the current session of Con
gress cannot end until next 
Tues'day because of HOllse insis
tence 'on mezting next week to 
handle minor bills. 

Seek AlIJournment 
The ~nate'll minority leader, 

Sen. Wi'Jliam Knowland (R
Callf.) , said he still hQpes thllt 
Congress can quit on Saturday. 

Both House and Senate acted 
on voice voles in approving the 
foreign aid program tor the two 
months beginning July L The 
Senate had been dis!)osed to give 
the administratJon an additional 
sao million, but it yielded to the 
House In a conference on the 
legislation W~cInesday. 

tn a brief S : nate rlebate. Sen. 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.) de
manded an investigation of lor
elgn aid funds, asserting that 
Congress should find out defi
nitely how much the administra
tion still has in unspent funds 
lrom previous ' years' appropri

Wave Kills 
36 in 'Japan 

TSU, ,Japan (Friday) (.4") - A 
great wave surged out of the 
treacherous lse Sea Thursday 
and drowned 96 oC 47 Japan ese 
junior high school girls who wel'e 
taking a swimming test. 

Il was Japan's worst swim
ming beach disaster. 

Witnesses .sald the girls were 
standing in placid waters, waist 
deep, about 35 feet out from the 
beach. 

A great breaker rolled In 
without wnrnlng, swept over the 
entire class, and carried the girls 
out to sea with its undertow. 

Approxinlllt ly 200 fishermen, 
Japanese soldIers and other res
cuers in boals brought all 47 to 
shore wilhln a half hour. But 
poliee said there was delay in 
artificial te:~plration and only II 
could be revived. 

REA OK's loan , 
To Greene County 

ations. 

DES MOINES fA') - The Ru
ral Electrification Administra
tion (REA) In Washington has 
approved a "10,000 loan to thc 
County !lurlU Electric . Coopera
tive in 'JeI(erSQn, act:ording to 

Natura.l Gil Bill WilJ'IBni' wisdom, elC,ecut!ve sec-
The House Thursday night retary of the" Iowa Rural Elec

pass8d lind sent to tbe Senate a tile CO-operative AssOciation. 
bill to tree natural gas producers· H. A. Meal's, manager of the 
from federal regulatk>ns. co-operatlvt!, .said 1:hursday that 

SenaCe action this year is Dot the funds wiUbe used to "heavy 
ii,llely. FlJlbuster threatS tro", up" existihg 'corultt'uction In view 
some ·.opponents would seem td of an1icipated. beavier loads. t1 
rule out a $"rious attemp( to also wiU fIe" uSed to cnstruet 
brinK' the mea:Sure to the Senllte 16 inlles I of new . distribution 
flOon befol'e ' adJournment of Ilhe, enabUng the co-op to serve 
ConareSli. . _. _ '''_ __ _ 130 ~ew eonsu'!ibera • . 

oJ f ~ i 

ies 'Of Increases In automotive 
taxes. Trucoltlng Interests and 
others who would pay lhe new 
t\lxes bad laid down a !wt bar
rag! of prot sts. 

CouriBacks 
Security Rule 

WASHfNGTON (A') - The 
U.S. Court of Appeals upheld 
Thursday a directive" by Presi
dent Eisenhower giving lIll led
eral agency heads the right to 
fire summarily ill security cases. 

But the three-Judge court di
vided on the till stloO, with Chie' 
Judge Henry W. Edgerton hold
ing thal the pJ'csidentiJ.l order 
shoul4 apply only to ageocie$ 
concerned with n;Jlional security. 

The majority opinion, written 
by Judge E. Barrett Prettyma'n 
and concurreQ in by Judge Wai
ter M. 6astian, held ' that it is 
"entirely constitutional" for the 
President to make his ol'der ap
plicable to all departments 8~ 
agencies. 

Involved was the elise of Ken
drick M. Cole, a former tood and 
41rug inspector in the Depart
mont ot Health, Education and 
WeLfare. Cole was fired after 'be 
was accused of havin, close ·as
sociaUons with Communists and 
with havlnli donated to an ' bl'
ga n i za Ii on on ' the attorney 'gen
eral's' subversive "st. 

He :appealed his · dismlllSal . to 
the U.S. district cOurt, claiming 
the President co'6ld not elrlend 
legally ih~ summal'Y, dlsnlls&al 
provisions 10 nonsensitive jotis 'ln 
a department like Health, Eau-
cation ' and 'Wellare. ' 

The clistriet coUrt ruled agiiitist 
C,ole ana Ita decls.lon was al,i1fm
ed upon appeal. 

t 

For Decision 
WASHINGTON (A') ' - Tran

~crJpts 01 II Senate hearing on 
I he outsIde · business :lctivit les 
.:'Onducted by Secretary of the 
Air Force 'HarOld E. Talbott were 
delivered to the White House 
Thursday lor President Eisen
hower:s pe.r~on;ll. perusal. 

The Preslden,t )las said he will 
3tudy the recot:ds in !lIe cl1se and 
Lhat the flna I decision on wheth
er Talbol.t will be ousted "is go
Ing to be Han~led by me person-
ally." r 

White HoUSe press secrl!iIlry 
James C. Ha,erty said he did not 
know how IOOg it mighl take Ei
senhower to read the verbatim 
report of ' the senate hearings, 
which covered . three d 11, Y S 01 
public testimony. . 

Asked .... hether a resignation or 
otter of a .r~lgnalh)1l had been 
received at. the White House 
from. 1alOOf!, . Hag~rty replied, 
"No!' 

Eisenhower, in telUng his news 
conference We'dnesday that he 
wOllld decide per-sonaUy wheth
er Talbott, an old friend, had 
violoted "a proper standard of 
ethics," did not jn,dicate .... helh
er 'he would walt for tl)e eom
mil:tee's (Indinjll. 

Sen . . WaYll.e M.o/'$! . (D-Ore.) 
resumed hi. aUack on Talbott 
with a Senate · speC'Ch demand
ing· that · the Alr Poree secretary 
be fired "forthwith!' 

Morse,. one of abr Senators who 
voted alalnat . Talbott's appoInt
ment in February IUSa, demand
ed last ·Fria.y · that Talbott "be 
cle.ned out of the government" 
to remove • "bad odor" trom 
the. Wa!lhlartan scene. In,' an
olber Senate ' speech Tliesday, 
Mo*,~ Ind 'Ta1l)0tt had ' · con
sciously lAd' wll1l1l1, misusea hla 
ottlce.- ': • '. 

! . 
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e d.i to ria I 
A Congressional Atrocity-

Bpth the Senate and the House this week pass d olle of the 
most atrocious bill in our country's hi tory and hardly a word 
of protest has been rai ed about it. 

A $5,000 grant from t~ Cereal ----------"-'.....::.---------------

The bill affects every yOUJlg man going into the Army after 
President Eisenhower signs the bill. which is expected to be 
soon. 

Under this new reserve bill, a man will serve two ye.w 
in the Army and when he gets out, he must go into the trained 
reserve for three years. Then for ' another year he is in the 
standby reserves. 

For three years he will be required to perform 48 drills 
annually and a maximum of 17 days of active duty each year; 
or in lieu of this he may select 30 days of active duty for train· 
ing annually. 

Institute, Inc., for research in 
physiology and nutrition wal the 
largest of several grants ap
proved recently for the State 
University of Iowa's College of 
Medicine by the State Board of 
Regents, University President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Thursday. . 

The grant will be used by 
W. W. Tuttle, professor of physi
ology, and Kate Daum, profes
sor and head of nutrition, to 
compLete research now under 
way on physiologicaL and chemi
cal changes which occur during 
weight loss. The .grant is the sec
ond halt of $10,000 which the In
stitute bas made available to the 
scientists for support of the 

study. 
Arnong other grants accepted 

were: 
Pediatrics Research 

$4,500 from the Helen Hay 
Whitnel' Foundation for research 
under the direction of Dr. C. D. 
May, professor and head of the 
Department of Pediatries, and 
Dr. Robert Gauchat, instructor in 
that department. The grant will 
support research on the body's 
ability to adapt to a lack in se
cretions of the adrenal glands. 

$3,000 from the Smith, Kline 
and French Foundation for a 
fellowship to Allan L. Fisher, a 
graduate student working to
ward both a medical degree and 
a doctorate in pharmacology. 

What this bill adds up to is a major step towards universal 
military training. It is a new and radical departure from the 
traditional American way of dealing with military service. It / 
means for the first time in the history of our nation, (.'ompulsion 
will be used to maintain our military reserves. 

What this bill means is that every young man entering the 
Army will be under the direct shackles of the military for five 
years of his life and ready for call for another year. 

H he "chooses" to do 48 driJIs annually, it means pe must 
give up one night a week for almost every week of the year. 
]n addition he must take out 17 days of what might probably 
be his vacation time to serve on active duty. 

1 eo Degree Heat 
'S'lows Russians 

It means that for an additional t~ree years after serving on 
active duty, be must guide his life to suit the military. 

If he wishes to be excused from one of the 48 meetings, 
he must appeal to a military board. The penalty for not living 
up to the bill's requirements is an order to active duty for 45 
days each year until t11e reserve obligation bas been completed. 

There is no choice in this bill. Anyway the veteran turns, 
the bill gets him. 

One of the most dismaying points is that this bill passed. 
by overwhelming votes of 315·78 in the House alld 80-1 in the 
Senate. 

At a time When we have just finished talking peace at 
Genev~, when, as in the words of the Preside .. t, "the nations 
of the ·world realize th~ Unitcd States 'will go to any \ength to 
achieve world peace," we pass a bill which is so outlandishly 
militaristic and aggressive. . 

Granted, tho U.S. must maintain her military strength so 
that we may bargain from a position of power, but our country 
has never before bad to resort to foreo to maintain an Army 
reserve. 

As Rep. Jam s Roosevelt (D-Calif.) said on the House 
floor, "In the years to come, every American family with a 
growing boy in its midst will bq affected by Ollr action today. 

"For generations this country has followed the principle and 
tradition that its young men were drafted for active military 
service in such numbers and length of time as was considered 
necessary to insure tho security of our nation, whether in war
time .or peace. But never in om history have we drafted men 
to give up part of theil' civilian life for military service over a 
period of years after they have completed their active service." 

And probably the most troublesome point is that there 
wero so few voices raised against this bill in Congress and 
among the people. 

It seems we were too busy readillg about Geneva, the 
forthcoming conciliatory talks with Red China, the good rela· 
tions coming about from the exchange of farmers with Russia 
to even take notice of this shocking piece of legislation. 

The ~resideht had preViously suggested a plan which jn

eluded sane alternatives for the veteran. Now our only hope 
is that he won' t sign the monster that Congress is sending him. 

But from reports out of Washington, he most likely wilL. 

TY' Graduate May be Ne·xt 
Phenomenon in Education 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Any year ----- ----- 
now the first student to take all handle several classes at once. ' 
Ibis college courses in his own That the TV student, so far at 
living room may step up and re- least, has done as well on his fI
celve a diploma from television nal exams as the regular stu-

"Wait a milwte, Bud. Let lI~e check that book." 

Superintendents Must Give 
. I 

Leadersbip, Says Peterson 
Whil~ the layman's role in ed-- -------- ----

ucation is steadily increasing in 
importance, the superintendent 
of schools must assume the re
sponsibility of giving profession
al 1e.1dership on every school 
level, Dean E. T. Peterson of the 
State University of Iowa College 
of Education declared Thursday. 

Giving the closing address 
of a four-day workshop for Iowa 
school superintendents, Dean Pe
terson said the superintendent 
has the opportunity to exercise 
leadership in what amounts to a 
"free" situation. "You are not 
bound by centralized t:ictation," 
he asserted, "which eives you an 
opportunity to put forth your 
best in building the educational 
program." 

It is the superintendent's job 
as a professional leader to con
vince the layman on the hoard fo 
education of what is best for the 
youngsters who attend the 
schools, Peterson said. 

"What you do with this re
sponsibility is up to your skill, 
competence and devotion to 
duty," he declared. , 

Dean Peterson r.cviewe the 
evolution of the school board and 
the administration of schools in 
this country and dismissed the 
current Cooperativ Projects in 
Educationa 1 Adminlstra lion be
ingconducted unde the aUspices 
of the Kellogg Fo dation. 

Some 150 superit ndents, most 
of them new to ministratjve 
work,' attended e tour-day 
workshop which was sponsored 
by the SUI college of education 
and the St::Ite Dep:lrtment of 
Public Instruction. ! 

TO FLUORIDATE 'WATER 
( 

NILES, Mich. (JR)-The Niles 
City Council voted unanimously 
to add . fluoride to the city's 
water supply. The Board of Pub
lic Works said the program 
wpuld be in operation by Jan. 1. 

GEN'ERAL NOTICES 

Band Concert 
To Be Today 

Junior and Advanced Bands 
wilJ perform at 9 a.m. today at 
North Music HaUto complete the 
1955 Junior Music program spon
sored by the Slate University of 
Iowa Department Qf Music. 

The conccrt climaxes a sum
mer of music lessons lor school 
students in Iowa City. Junior 
Strings and Advanced Orchestra 
gave their concert Thursday. 

Junior Band will present two 
numbers: "Project March," Ben
nett, and "The Plainsman," Mc-
J<4ay. 

Four numbers by the Advanc
ed Band will be: "Manhattan 
Beach March')" Sousa; "Saraban
de and Gavotte," Coreili; "Amer
can Folk Rhapsody," Grundman; 
and "A Santa Cecilia March," 
Radaelli. 

Howard Robertson Will; con-
dl,lct the program. \ 

Phillips To Lecture 
At Southern Illinois 

General Notices should be deposited with the editor ot the edlto- Chester A. Phillips, dean eme1'i-
rial pare ot The Daily Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, Com- tus of the State University of 
municatlon. Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day Iowa School of Commerc:,. ~as 
preeedinc first publl~tlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY been named lecturer and ~~Itmg 
PHONE and must bA typel\ or le&,lbly wrttten and slrned by a re- 'Professor of business admmlstl'a
lponslbl'e person. 1\1", General No!!Je wUl be published more than t~on at Southern Illinois Univer
one week prior to &he event. Notices of church or youth &TOUP slty of Carbondale, Ill. 
mee,lnrs will not.,. published in the General Notices column un- He will begin his assignment 
less an event takes Dlace ~tore Sunday mornlnr. Chureh notlees at Southern in September. 
should be deposited with Ule Religious news editor of The Dally Phillips retired as 'Commerce 
Iowan In Ute newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center not Dean in 1950, after heading the 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for pabUcatlon Saturday. The Dally coliege for 29 years. He served 
Iowan reaervC4 the rlrht to edit all notices, as acting' preBidept 01 SVI from 

July to October, 1940. 
A past president of the U.S. 

Chamber of Commerce, Phillips 
was economist for the Federal 
Reserve aank ot Chicago fr.om 
1937 to 1942. ' He has also served 

OSCEOLA (JP) - The theme 
for this 12th day of the Soviet agronomist. He spotted a young 
farm Leader's tour of Iowa was fellow of about one year of age 
"It's too darned hot." who was dressed in a diaper and 

The sun beat GOwn mercilessly nothing else. 
as the Russian~' caravan sped "He's the only man around 
across the "steppes" 01 the here propel"1y dressed to be an 
Hawkeye state. The temperature agronomist," Matskevlch de-
was over 100 degrees. clared. 
Most ,~rsons who were able to 

do so, remained in the shade. 
But the Russians marched onl 
The Iowa heat, however, ap

peared to ,be slowing down even 
the jet-p{opeUed Soviet farm ex· 
perts. . 

When their air-conditioned bus 
made stops it seemed to take 
many more minutes thaI} usual 
for the Russians to emerge. And 
as their visit came to an end, 
some of the Russian visitors 
soemed to be making a dash lor 
the bus to get out of the heat. 

The RUssians, as usual, were 
being good guests. But there 
were indications thc hot sun has 
scorched a t least thc edges of 
their enthusiasm for this corn
field odyssey. 

Visit Pioneer Hybrid Co. 
Thursday morning delegat~on 

leader V. V. Matskevich and two 
fellow delegates visited the 
Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co., seed 
corn and chick enterprises of the 
Henry Wallace family outside 
Des Moines. 

Matskevich showed speCial in
terest in the chickens and told 
James Wallace, president of Pi
oneer, that "eggs and chicken 
11'\eat are the main diet of the 
Russian people - but mainly 
eggs." 

After leaving Des MOines, the 
Russians had lunch at the Osce
ola Country Club. Then they vis
ited the farm of Floyd McComas 
at Osceola. The temperature at 
the McComas farm was 103. 

McComas went to considerable 
effort to make the visit useful to 
the Russians. He prepared a large 
diagram to illustrate his crop 
rotation system. He took the 
visitors into the shade and ex
plained his operations. They 
asked a number of questions. 

UnlalJllJ6 Good Humor 
The heat was not enough to 

destroy· the guests' fOod humor. 
They laughed hilariously when 
one of the translators translated 
Into RUS/iian "80 acres of sheep" 
instead of "80 acres of oats,;' as 
he meant. 

,Matskevich was lOOking for an 

He gave an example Thursday 
of what the well-dressed Soviet 
minister should wear in a heat 
wave. He was garbed in a white 
silk. jacket with a collar buttoned 
close aroul)d tb.e neck. He kept it 
on pretty steadily. This type 0 

jacket, one of tho. delegation 
members said, is called in Rus
sian a "French." It is not very 
common in the Soviet Union, the 
delegate ~dded, ,but Matskevich 
evidently likes it. In it, he Jooks 
neat and well-groomed. 

Crowd Gathers 
Thc heat did not prevent a 

crowd of about 200 from gather
ing at the McComas farm to see 
the, men from Moscow. 

One thing is pretty certail'\_ It 
the Russians don't know by now 
what makes the Iowa corn grow, 
they never will. That sun is 
awfully hot. 

In return tor their hearty wel
come from all Iowa!)s and the 
special interest Gov. Leo Hoegh 
showed in getting some of the 
Russian party from Sioux City 
Wednesday by National Guard 
plane, Matskevich Wednesday 
night invited the governor to 
visit Russia with expenses paid. 
The governor was non-committal 
about accepting. 

Political Scientist Leaves 
Post at Cornell College 

MT. VERNON (JP)-The resig
nation of Harold Wesley Ward, 
political science professor at 
Cornell College, has been an
nounced by Dean Karl D. Hart
zel!. 

Ward will take a sImilar post 
at Southern Illinois Univerllity 
at Carbondale, Ill. He came to 
Cornell in 1946. 

.J One Year Ago Today 

The teUowships are given to en
courage combined tralnin~ in 
both pharmacology and ~edl
cine. 

$2,500 from the Nutrition 
Foundation, Ioc. lor research *, 
Dr. William B. Bean, profe&lOl' 
and head of internal medicine, 
on qeficlencies of vitamin B in 
tlle human body. 

$2,400 from Plough, Inc. ot 
Memphis tor research by Bean 
and Dr. William D. Paul, Profes
sor of internal mediCine, on the 
effects 01 aspirin upon the IIlo
mach. 

$2,400 from the Glba Pharma
c\!utical Products, Inc. for re
search on human infertility. The 
studies will .be conducted by 
Warren O. Nelson, professor ot 
anatomy, in collaboration with 
Doctors Eve and Hans Marbet,er 
of the University of Innsbrl.l~ 
in Austria. The latter are former 
members of the SUI staff. 

Tumor A ... ., ... 
$2,800 from the James Picker 

Foundation for research under 
the direction of Dr. Gwllym S. 
LodWick, associate protC4sor ot 
radioLogy. The grant was secured 
while Lodwick was chief ot 111& 
radiological service of the Veter, 
ans Administration Hos'pital la 
Iowa City during the past aca
demic year. The study will COil
cern an evaluation ot a system 
ot X-ray analysis of tumors 
which originate in bone, and ap
plication ot this type of analysla 
to tumoI's which originate in 
lung .tlssues. 

$1,000 from the Western Insti
tute on Epilepsy for two tellow
ships, one of which was awarded 
to Richard D. Grau, a senior 
medical stu den t from Des 
Moines, and the other to Norman 
Brown, a junior In medicine 
from Phoenix, Ariz. Under the 
direction of Dr. John O. Mac
Queen, associate professor of pe
diatrics, Gross will study both' 
the clinical and research 8!pects 
of epilepsy. Brown's fellowship 
will be under the direction of 
Dr. John Green of Phoenix. 

Ph7.lolou Fellowship 
$900 from Flint, Eaton and 

Company of Decatur, Ill., tor the 
James G. Flint fellowship, In 
physiology. Robert David Balterj 
recipient of the grant, will S~Uay · 
problems of intestinal absorption 
un!ier the supervision of Dr. G. 
W. Searle, associate professor In 
the Department 01 Physiology. 

$~OO from the Ayerst Labora
tories of the American Home 
Products Corp. to support re
search by Dr. Charles H. Read, 
assoc ia te professor of pedia trin, 
upon the cause of rheumatic fev-
er. . 

$500 from the Tobacco Indus
try Research Committee tor a 
research fellowship to Donald J. 
Rohrssen ot Jesup, a senior in 
medicine. Upon the supervls,ion 
of James T. Bradbury, associate 
professor in the departmen t of 
obstetrics and g y n e colo, y, 
Rohrssen will attempt to deter
mine whether measurable quap
titlerS of cortisone (an extract of 
the adrenal glands) can be re
covered from urine. The study is 
b~ing conducted as part of a 
search for a simple way ot re
covering cortisone for -dia~.011-
tic purposes. 

university. , dents. 
And right now, an educator 

said Thursday, TV is being used 
far more in education than most 

Professor Reaction 

mE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasIum wlll be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day trom 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
SUits ana towels wlll be fur
nished. 

held in front or the State Uni
versity ot Iowa Theatre build
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, 
July 31. Bring songbooks, mos
quito repellent, etc. Your hosts 
will be Dave Bradbury, Knute 
Nomland and Dan Isaacson. on the Economists' National --------~---

Col. Charles G. Kirk took over as professor and head of air 
science at the State University ot Iowa. He replaced Col. Georgs 
Bosch who had been transferred to a post in Germany. 

people realize. 
The verdict Crom Dr. Ralph 

Steetle, executive director of the 
Joint Committee on Educational 
Television: 

"Education by telcvishm defi
nitely has arrived." 

But one of the most interesting 
results has been the reaction of 
the professors. Here are some 
comments from TV teachers at 
Iowa State College in Ames: 

PLAY NIGHT A'" THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
tor summer session students, 
staft and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketball, volley baU, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will...be in the charge of Mrs. 
Marvin Colton. Telephone her 
at 5902 if a sitter or inlormation 
about joining the group Is de-
sired. 

Committee on Monetary Pollcy. 
In 1953, Commerce College al

umni established the Chester A. 
Phillips Scholarship Award, to 
be givcn yearly to an undergrad~ 
ulite student in commerce on the 
basis of scholastic ability, cbar
acter, and person~llty. 

At 910 Kilocycle. 

TODd·'1I. ·SCtt:D1.)LII 
MornIng Chapel 
News 
Morn."g Serenade 
TIle BIIoktt'elf 
SIJrInc Serenade 
News 

President Syngman Rhee of South Korea, in a fighting speeeb 
to Congress, proposed that the U.S. Navy and Air Force join in an 
attack by a two-million-man Asian Army against Red China. . 

.J Five Years Ago Today . 
Joe Louis, former heavyweight- champion, ofliciallr not1tI~ 

the International Boxlng Club that he was going lnto trainlpg a.qd 
would fight Ezzard Charles in an attempt to regain the title. 
surrendered in March, 1948. 

A new built-bY-Baruch plan for standby price, wage ' and ra
tioning controls hit the Senate, but the White House stood flrin 
against such a sw~eping measure. 

i Ten Years Ago Today 

The slatistics look impressive 
all right. Around 12,000 students 
have enrolled in 170 regular aca
demic courses given via TV by 
44 dilferent institutions. Fifteen 
educational TV stations are on 
the air and more arc coming. 

Richard W. Husband, who 
taught psychology 204: "The re
sponse is amazing, at least to this 
instructor. Spot surveys of per
centages of sets tuned in sug
gested that we had afternoon 
audiences of at least ~O,OOO." 
Fifty-four students actually en
rolled and completed the course. 

liusba'nd figured that his typi
cal TV student was a 37-year-old 
housewife from a village or 
farm, she had two children and 
had never tricd a college course 
before. But Husband said he 
gave twice as many A's as he 
did to a similar group of campus 
stUdents. 

SpeciaL instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
Improve their strokes will he 
available between 7:30 and 8 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in August may pick! up their 
commencement announcements 
at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison 51. id:~LLET'N 

8:00 
8:1:; 
8:30 
9:1:; 
':4; 

10:00 
ld:u 
11:15 
12:00 
1~:30 
lJ:45 
1'00 

Kitchen Conc~rt 
Dr. Top - Report on V.cclne 
Mu.lcal Interlude 

The Senate thundered 89-2 approval of the United · Nations 
Charter, setting in motion the machinery for a world or,anlzatloD) .. 
armed with force to keep future peace. . . 

Many Plans 
Take a look at some of the 

plans: 
At Slephens College in Colum

bia, Mo., an experiment will be 
made In closed circuit television. 
The school has an orientation 
course for all its fr~hmen. But 
each lecture will be given but 
once, and the students will sec 
and hear it by TV jn their regu
lar classrooms. 

In St. Louis, Mo., the public 
schools plan to try subjects as 
varied as second gra~e spelling 
and ninth gradc composition by 
television. 

In Memphis, ao attack Is 
planned an Illiteracy by using 
TV. 

Steetle and Eunice Collins 
Parker, who is with the Ameri
can Council on Education's TV 
Committee, think a few predlc-

Dr. G. R. Hawkes, who taught 
child deveiopment 235: He was 
startled by the people who 
recognized him when they met 
him on the streets of Ames or 
Des Moines. "They Ielt I was an 
old friend." 

Dr. L. Feinberg, who taught 
English 354, world literature: 

"A strange and elderly woman 
told me on thc street that I 
should continue using irony and 
dead-pan humor in the lectures. 
She was watching for both tech
niques, she said, and enjoying 
both, even iI no one else was." 

tiona can be made and conclu- HOT SNOW' SHOVELS! 
slons reached: ST. LOUIS (JP) - Snow shovel 

That tbe teacher who knows sales were climbing at a st. 
hili stuff and how to present It Louis hardware store l!Irlday al
may come into his own 8S he most as fast as the heal and hu
cl~arly. demonstrates his capo- midity. With the tempera lure in 
bWtles for all to see. - the 90-degree bracket, the hard-

That TV offers one answer to ware store decided to put on a 
the teacber shortall'S in acme 'sal, of snow shovels - an Item 
subjects, such ~s mathemati~ or 1t hadn't sold all last winter. As 
the sciences. A teacher could 1\' result they sold three shovels, 

p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staft and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night (rom 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. lor 
s\ylmmlng and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for family participation. 

ADVANCE ORDERS FOR 
mail-away copies of the Special 
University Edition ot The Dally 
Iowan may now be placed with 
the Circulation Department at 20 
cent!; each. This charge covers 
wrapping, addressing and post
age. The University Edition, to 
be published on Aug. 27, will 
contain mO'l'e than 50 pages of 
neVIS, pictUres and features on 
all phases of the University. 

COMMUTING 8 T UID E N T S 
who have been plckin, up their 
Daily Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall should now call for 
their papers at 201 Communica
tions Center, where the business 
and. circulation departments of 
The Dally Iowan are now lo
cated. 

FOLK SING WILL BE 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during th~ summer is 
planned for the remainder of the 
summer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. Dances are 
scheduled for today and August 
5. Both popular ,and square 
dancing will be provided on al
ternate weeks_. __ t• 

THE PII.D. FRENCH EXAM
ination will be given Saturday, 
August 6, from 8-10 a.m. in 221A 
Schae!fer Hall. Only those sign
ing the sheet outside 307 Schaet
fer Hall hy August 4 will be ad
mitted to the examination. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
examinations will be eiven 
Thursday, August 4, from 3 to 5 
p.m. in Room 104, Schaeffer 
Hall. Those who wish to take 
these examinations should regis
ter in Room 101, Schaeffer Hall 
by noon, August 4. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
; FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1955 

VNlVERSIn C)alendar Items 
are seheduled 10 the Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Aurust 2 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wednesday, AII&1Ift 3 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Thea tre. 

Wednesday, Auust 3 
8 p.m. - University Chorus 

Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, AUIlI.t , 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wednesda.y, AUIlIIt l' 
FOLK DANCING wn.L BE 5 p.m.-Close ot Suml\'l~r Ses· 

held at the Benton Street recre- sion Classes. . 
aUon area tennis court on Satur- 7;30 p.m. - University Com-
day, July 30, beginning at 8 p.m. mencement-Fleld HoUle. 
No usul\l, be,lnnin, instruction (For IDlormaUoa renrdJDl' 
will Il\Jt unJll l~ p.m. S\J.I,ested cia ... beJ'.0a4.Wa.., ..... e, tee 
nLtire is very cool sports .s;Jolhel,l. reservatlonl!l In thtl oftlee e&. 
and low-heeled Of tennis shocs. the Prea.ldent, Old Capitol.) 
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News 
Muslm Showcase 
Muskal Cllat. 
19th Century MU5le 
News E~I.nd Renalsc8nce 
News 
SpIrit oC the VIkings 
TeA Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstirne 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Shak"s\lelll'ea" Drama 
Mudcal Jnterlude 
New, Ind Sports 
Sfln OU 

Published dally exeepl Sundoy .nd 

!ond8Y and lelal hoUdll')'S by Siudenl 
ullU .. Uon.. lnc.. Communl.,.tlons 
anter. Jowa C\Iy. lows. ,ntered .. 
econd clalS matler at Ibe pOst office 

'It Iowa elly. und@r Ihe acl of con
~" .. of )oJarell 2, 181." 

MIMRIl ., Ih ABaOCIATID P&I88 
The Auoclated Preu It! entllled ex· 
clu"v,,'y 10 Ihe UI" (or republlc.Uon 
ot .1\ the local news printed In ttlll 
... wopaper •• ,weU as .U AP .. ,w. 
dIspatches. 

• MIiMBEa 
AVOIT aUAlAlI 

or 
macULATION. 

An Army 'bomber, flying low through heavy fog punctured the 
102-story Empire State Building and kllled at Least ·13 persoDil £n 
onc of New York's most bizarre disasters. 
i Twenty Years Ago Today . . _ . 

Profits of $2.8 million to iru;iders of the Associated Gas &: Elec- J 
trlc Company While stock holders received littla or oothln, WID· 
disclosed by the Senate Lopby Committee. . 

While thousands of persons pjlSsed a Fifth Avenue jewe1r1 I 
slore two robbers stripped it of Hs ~tock, valued at $100,000, plus ~ 
ruby .nec;klace once owned by Marie Antoinette., 

A . • » k", 
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er .... .r ,al" .. b""rlb ... II reporl .. 
br ••. m. Tbe 0.11,. Jo •• n elreul.Uo. 
"e,artmenl. In Ihe CommuleaUon. 
e •••• r, II ., •• "om • a.lII. te " .... . 
!.II.a,. IlIr"rll 'r\'a,. ••• T ..... It 
uno. S"tur"" 

Dial 4191 rro ...... to .1 ... lr'" I. 
,epert DII.. Iteml, .... e.·. , ... 
tIe ... , or " ••• " ....... 1. ,. T ... "an,. J.w... IdU.rlal omo •• are I. T ... 
c. .... t •• I1 ••• Ccator. 

Sub!.crlptlol' ratell - by c.rrl~'· In 
low. City, J5 cont. weekly or ,a Pt!r 
,ear III ad van"" I IIx month., I4.U; 
Ihree months. '1.$0. By mall. In low •• 
.- per year: .Ix monlhs, t5: tI\rw 
monilia, » •. ~ o:I"el' IN,II ",,,til!
~on'" .,0 pt'r yr .... ; ~l< month •. ,~.M; 
1\''". monm •. 'l. 9~. . 

Le,I.r O. II ••• , ..... ll.her 

DAILY IOWAN EDIToarAt. ITA". 

Editor ................ Ira ~jltln~ID 
Manalln, Edl/or •. . ....... SUI .Ir. 
New. Editor .............. Jo M~; 
City . I:cillor .............. Kirk .. ,.: 
Sport. Editor ............ Art Wlnllr 
J:dttorlal ,... A"',, .. llell" .. W .. 
Chief PhO'oll.pIIar anel 
)vlrepllolo Teeblllclaa •• /ohn S~ 

I ~, l··'" 
DAIL!" IOWAN ADYliaTlalkG IT.\h 
,ulinelt 11111)61 ... I. Iolul KiIIIMI. 
A.I&. Bill. Mer .. ,II. Wuu.. IfeitGtl 
PnF~a Mauler, De"'.~; 

, .1 ---- I /o. ~..f t 'n", 
nAiu' IOWAN ()JacliJL"T~ON IIT.Ur 
Circulation Mil' ••....• OonIon CMa 
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W,lsall :JeJ!/s 01 Red Propagamda 
The Communists are relentless 

in pU5hlng a huge anti-American 
proPlianda campaign, Quintus 
C. Wilson told the Rotary Club 
Thursday. 

"'l'be aim of the Communists is 
to conquer the world," he said. 
"ADd because the United Statu 
Is ~ of the largest powers in 
the . world, the Communist.s are 
crtlting an antl-Ame)"icltn reel
inlabroad." 

Similar nctivilies are going on 
in the. U.S •• to buUd up a feeling 
among Americans that foreign 
countries are against the U.S., he 
Slid. 

"Some Americans believe it," 
he added. " 

Wilson Baid that he "never wit
nessed any anti-American res
entment" against himael! or his 
family _while in Japan last year, 
but he poin~ed to incidents which 
sbow how lhe Communists' pro
paJandI works. 

Referring to the "I,.ucky Dra
gan" inCident, Wilson said that a 
person posing a.s a medical doc
tor was writing Communist-line 
uticles and stories about the ef
fects of the fallout of radioactive 
ashe! on the 14 Japanese fisher
men. 

AnU-American Swlnr • 
"The incident caused an antl

American swing in {eeHngs 
among the ,Japanese," Wil.son 
said, as it was the third time that 
their country had been subjected 
to ~tomic bomb. Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki were the other two. 

"Newspapers seeking sensa
tional items to boost circulatio'n 
played up this story." When facts 
were unobtainable, the reporters 
"lDvented facts," he said. 

The purpose of the Communist 
propaganda was "to anger the 
Japanese people and to rouse 
them in protest against the U.S.," 
he aald. 

Another purpose was to get the 
U.S, to slop H-bomb tests at Bi
kini, he added. 

Second Ineldent 
• A second incident happened 

September 23, 1954, when Niigll
taj Japan, was showered with 
radio-active .. shes. 

"But this time it was Irom a 
Russian H-bomb," Wilson said. 

The stories In the newspapers, 
thlm e x pre s oS e d resentment 
agalOBt any country, especially 
Russia and the U.S., experiment
ing with it-bombs, he said. 

Wilson said Communist propa
.g~nda was spread in Japan con
cerning a bill passed in the Unit
ed Stites that provided for the 
fireproofing of aU imported silk 
prodllcts. 

Statements said that the U.S. 
was trying "to ruin the Japanese 
silk 'industry," he said. 

Why Law Passed 
The American law wa.s passed 

In drdcr to preven t more serious 
utes clused ,by non-fireproof 
tclttlles an<l not to ruin the silk 
Illdustry, he said. 

Another incident. Wilson re
ported, concerned the removal of 
tr. S. ocupational forces in Hok
bldo. Propaganda reports said 
"get the Americans out." 

Arter the American troops 
were withdrawn and replaced by 
Japanese troops, Communist 
propaganda said that Hokkaido 
"would suffer economically trom 
the loss" of the troops, Wilson 
said, 

This, he said, was a complete 
rc,ersal of their previous charg-
cs. 

IDtervtews EdUon 
In an interview with a Japan

ese editor who had lied irom 
Formosa, Wil.son found that 
Communists think Americans arc 
"Very naive." 

Four months before the Com
munl&t campaign began, Wilson 
said, the ' editor told him that the 
A' ericans "will go to sleep, and 
then in 18 to 24 months, we (the 
Communists) will hit you." 

"The Japanese propagandists 
ere quick and clever," WilBon 
Fajd. They are cautious and 
cwefully place their informa tion 
"where it can be heard and 
where it can be relld." 

" Viaduel Hearing To 
/' ~esume August 11 

The battle between the city 
of Iowa City and the Rock Is
la~ Railroad over the Dodge 
Street viaduct will be resumed 
hare AugQsi It. 

The Iowa ' State Commerce 
Commission Thursday announc
ed that the hearing on the dis
Pute would be resumed on that 
date at City Hall. 
~ commission hearing here 

June 9 was, suspended after one 
dar ot testimony when attomey~ 
fo, tbe railroad claimed tho IS
CQ had no jurisdiction in the 
~tter. 

file commission attorney, r. E. 
Cbenoweth, ruled July II that 
the commission had the author-
11110 rule on the safety and con
v~ence of the viaduct. 

!be city wants a new viaduct 
built. The rnilroad has claimed 
~~ the present v~aduct can be 

.' re,..ired. " 
------
'~8BUM PROUST 

;.\ND4IlKO, ObJo (.4') - Mrs. 
r V.. Jonci tho~t her bed 

IPf.inIa lQueakfd more than 
~1 ft'h,nabe went to bed. She 
~ hl'r hrothp.l·, Dill}! Nil' ar, 
IV f4IiIM. All ~ in tha 
'prlnss, 

Inspect Daily Iowan OHices 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER, len, and Provost Harvey Davis IDlipect the remodeled ortlees 
or The Dall)l Iowan·Thursday. The buslneu offices reeently were moved Into the ConununJeaUoDS 
Center with &he eclltorial aDd ud advent"nr omen or the Iowan. Aetinr a hosts on .... e tour are 
Letllle G. Moeller, rlrht, ebalrmall of the board of trustees Qr Student Publication., Ine., In~ Lester 
IJem, publlaher of The Dill)' Iowan. 

Police Arrest Ru.n-Away Constable 
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (,4» - ------......;-::;....------~.----

A runaway qonstable with bank Thursday, however, and140 minutes earlier. 
$79,OOIl c.ash wa~ captured at the WIIS on his way at 8:15 a.m. Dye immediately called the 
Tri-State Airport here Thursday Poliee Work ast Charleston tat~ police radio 
alter the airliner on which he 
was bound for Columbus, Ohio, Fast police work and crackling center. The plane had already 
wa.s signaled to land. radio calls led to his capture on landed and :ak n ort [rom the 

a Piedmont Airlines plane h re Kanawha Airport. 
Police were waiting and snap- within lour hours. Both. the ~u!ltington state 

ped handcuC!s on Tom Bivens. . " . police' and Civil Aeron utlcs 
41, of Bluetield, who handed over He wa~ hus~led mt? the allport Authority at Kanawha Airport 
a leather brief case. manager 5 r>ttlce while incoming were contacted. 

"I've had a hard time the last and outgoing ,Plane passengcrs Word nex' was fla.shed to the 
three or four years, with a lot of gaped. The pohc'! made a ha.s~y crew of th airliner to eircl the 
sickness in the family," Bivens check of the bundles of cash m Tri-St te Airport. They did so 
told Detective Eris Fry. the brief case. They were all brieny allow!, time lor the 

HI decided to do Bomelhing there, in small bill.s, none larger state a'nd Huntington city polle 
~bout it. It locks like I did than $50. to arrive at the eene, and Bivens 
wrong." Sheri!t P. L. Dye of Mercer walked ott the plane a prisoner. 

What he did, pollce said, wa.s County was credit d with key 
to ' pick up the payroll for the move.!! in running down the coo
American Coal Co. from the Flat siable. Fifteen minutes aiter be
Top National Bank in Bluefield Ing informed of Biven's dis
and abscond with it. appearance he drove to the Mer-

~ TRl AID VICTIMS 

Bivens and another constable, cer County Airport between 
Lewis H. Pet'due, normally re- Bluefield and Pl'inceton. 

VIENNA, Austria (JP) - The 
Austrian government has agreed 
to pay about $21 million 10 per
sons of all faith, who surrered 
damage in the Hitler era and 
who are now living outside Aus
tria's boundaries. The payments 
are to BPrlpd over a 10-yea~ 

ceived the payroll together lor Had Boarded. Plane 
delivery to the McComas mine There he learned Bivens had 
of the American Co. boarded the plane, bound for 

Bivens appeared alone at the Charleston and Columbus, Ohio, period. I 
j 

BUS FARE' <:H1NGE 

. '., 

Effective Saturday, July 30 

• Bus Fares in Iowa City Will . 
; 

Become 2 Tokens for 2Sc o~ lSc Cash 

KIRKWOOD . NORTH ' DODGE 
BUS SCHEDULE CHANGE 

The KIRKWOOD AVE. bu. will leave tho Dubuque.Washlngton 

Street. interseetion at 10, 30, and 50 minutes after each hour from 6:30 A.M. to 

and Including 8:50 A.M. and from 11 :30 A.M. to and including 6:50 P.M. 

It will leave the Inters.etion at 20 and 50 minutes after each hour from 

1:50 A,M. to and Including 11:20 A.M. and from 6:50 P.M. to and including .. 
':50 P.M. 

The NORTH· DOpGE Stroot bus will leave the Dubuque-Washington 

. Str .... intersection at 10, )0 and 50 minutes after each hour from 6:30 A.M. to 

and Including 8:30 A.M. and from 11 :30 A.M. to and including 6:50 P ,M, 

It will leave the Intersection at 5 and 35 minutes after the hour from 9:05 

A.M. to and Including 11 lOS A.M. and from 7:05 P.M. to and including 10:05 P.M. 

, 
• , 

t 

, . 
Drivers Will Hav. New Schedule. Available 
, 

For Further Inhtrmation Dlat 9565 

BOONE UP) 
children, ranging ill 
to 13 years, were rushed to 
Boone County Hospital Thur day, 
ill from the effect of chlorine 
gas used to purify the water in 
Boone Municipal PooL 

The lhre~ most &erlously aC
fected wet:!: 

John M'1t£.ya, 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Var,ce Mataya of Ma
drid. 

Richard Otto, 8, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Otto, Boone. 

Gary Grant, 8, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Grant, Woodward. 

They were liven o'O'aen and 
their condition was reported 
some time later as fairly good 
by hospital staft members. 

Six others were admitted to 
the hospit I, live from Madrid, 
on from Ronne. 

The eight others were treated 
and released. Among them WAS 

Neal Runyan, life guard at the 
pooL 

The youngsters were partici
pating ih the free swlmmlnl les
son class sponsored by the Red 
Cross chapter of Boone for Ma
drid and Luther children.. 

Tuesday ni&ht, city otflolal 
said, Runyan and Marilyn Quinn, 
swim irutruetor, found a valve 
on a chlorine tank would not 
close and (here WIS $Om leak
age. Thursday morning, they 
laid the leaky tank on the ground 
out$lde one of the buildings in 
the Park where th.c pool is lo
cated . 

A wind [rom the outh blew 
the fumes Crom the tank back 
over the pool. 

WANT ADlj RATES 
One ela __ 8t per word 
Three da.),s __ .1~. per word 
FiVe. daYS l~ per worcl 
Ten days 2~ per 1II'ord 
One ntOn&Il _ 3'f lift' word 

Minimum cll&rre 5tH 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ~98¢ per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion __ 88f per inch 
Ten insertions pel' month, 

per insertion 80¢ per Inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. wee.kdayS for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

~191 / 
Autos For Sale - Used 

1950 PLYMOUTH Coav,"rUile (purty 
one), 308 Rona!.d .. Phone 3:1020. 1-4 

roll SALE: it.! Lincoln 16:10.00. 3332. 

(AP ",1,0, •••• ) 
CUDDLING BARBARA JEAN BURKEHEART, nJne-week.-old 
baby, I Mra. W. H. Parrish, Durhalll, N.C. Barbara'. parenti, Mr. 
and MR. W. J. Burkebear~ Jlek onvllle, N.C., left tbe bab)' with 
Mrs Parrish a month I&,O sayl n&, they would be ,one tor a week. 
The baby' parents eaUed T,bll~.)' .rter a story appeared In the 
papen, ud said they wolllel eome for ber Saturday. 

College Store Conference To End Satur~ay 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kindt, 

228 Jetferaon St., 8 boy l11uraday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Xliesch, 
930 E. Bloomington St., a boy 
Thur day It Mercy H~pital 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl SchiliinlJ, 25 
N. Van Buren St., '8 boy Thun
day at Mer~y H06pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peter
Bon, West Branch, a boy Thuri
day at Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mr . Nell Bur&er, 82, :U8 E. 

Wa.shington St., Wednesday at 
Mercy H~!>ital. 

Miss Anna Belle Doyle, 87, 
111\~ S. CLInton St., at her home 
Wednesday. 

John Kruelle:, 69, Brighton. 
Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

MABIUAG! LICENSES 
"Robert C. Lowry, 25, and Rita 

Castro, both of Bettendorf. 

POLICE COUllT 
William David Connell, 30, 923 

E. Davenpott St., wa.s fined $7.50 
on a charge of speeding. 

Blair Mlllp.r, 110 N. Dodge St., 
forfeited $20 bond when hi! failed 
to appear on a charle ot intoxi
cation. 

James R. Underhill, Onawa, 
waB lined $27.50 on a charge ot 
lamng to yield right of way. 

George Parson!, R.R. 7, was 
fined $7.50 on a charge of falUni 
to obey 8 stop Ign . 

The seventh annual sUlDmer Joe CHUton Hall, Garland, 
workshop ol the National As ocl- Durin« the sessions whicn be- Tex., torfeited $12.00 bond when 
a!lon 01 College Stores toes Into gan Monday, a faculty of eight, he failed to appear on a charge of 
its tinal sessioru today and Sat- Including two member of the speeding. 
urday at the State UniverSity ot SUI C;:ommerce Department, has Theodore Helm, R.R. 3, forfeit
Iowa's Center f r Continuation led In.ltructlon in new and used . d 512.00 bond when he tailed to 
Study. Fifty college bookmen textbooks, school supplies, cQI- appear on a charge of intoxlca-
are atlendln". lege specialtl~s and other phases tion. 

Under lhe direction of Ray 01 book tore op ration. Harold John Waldschmidt, R.R. 
Vanderhoef, general manager of I Iowans on the faculty include 5, was C1ned $7.50 on a charge of 
th Iowa Supply Company or J. H. Asthaltcr of the W. A. speeding. 
Iowa City, thc workshop has Shen!fer Pen Company, Ft. Mad- Donald Lee Barry, Corlllville, 
drawn colle~e bookstore mana- lson, and RGbert D. Sutherlin of I forfeited $20 bond when he UlLed 
,'Irs and department heads from the Iowa Supply Company, Iowa to appear on a charlie ot failing 
2 _ sta tes. City. to obey a stop sigl). 

Pets Who Does It Aparlmlml For Rilnt 

COCKER puppies. Dial 4600. 
I..}\ PS ... ND 5 ' ... LL 1\.PP\,l1\.NCES tn. 

8-6 rxpen. lv.lY r.pa .... d . ..;vleed. and FOR RENT: FurnIShed apahmrh\a. for 
tudcnt coupl~.. One 2'l'OjIm •• share 

bath. Bv.Uable Autun If. One 3_n 
private b tho .".Ilable now. Dlal:l2:li 
Dfr.?r 8 p.m. 7-!II) 

_____________ r~ondllJoned. B!:ACON ELECTJUC. 

Work Wonted 

IRONING. 8·3:164. -------
CHlGo care In my home. 

w k .. D ial 134a. 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-3~. 

TYPIN'G 01 any kind . 8-2'713. 

TYPING. &-0429. 

TYPL G. 7113~. 

TYPING Dlul ~169. 

Instruction 

8-8 

8-8 

8·IR 

8·\2R 

BAI..l.ROOM danee te_nt. lI't(m( Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 948'. 1-211 

Miscella neous For Sale 

rAN FOR TN!: HOT WEATlUR. Keep 
Your home teeth and yOu .... a cool 

with 'ans Irom BEACON ELECTRIC. 
115 S . Clinton. Dial 1-3312. 1-12 

USED WASHERS. wrln,er and Rmt-
_ltomallc. Cuaranteed. LAREW CO .. 

227 E . Washln,lOll. K81. 8-~ 

RALI!IGH man'. bl.y.le. Excellent 
condition. Phone 62~. '·29 

• - CUIIIC • FOOT Pbllco reCrlaer.tor, 
cOO<! condlUon. Available August 6. .00. 898/1. 8-2 

REFRIGERATOR $30. sto'. ,~, HOlly
wood bed $35. davenport S30, et.,. 

Dial 8-1~9 0, )(2694. 8·3 

FOR Sl\l.E : RlI'ther than return to (a.,· 
lory will .. crm .... at baraaln price 

on low to", lime ea.)' !.emu. two !lne 
Spinet plano.. S« without obUlatlon 
If) • thts a...,a . w.rlte quickly Murphy 
Mu~l. Co .. 51. Cloud , Minnesota. ' · 30 

tl3 S. CliO 1011 , 01 .. 1 8-3312. 8-IIR 

Per~onol$ ..;..--- FURNlSlU.D oplrlmenl. 1>\11 , N. Van 
EWING "'. 8·21R BUTen. • ,~~ 

PERSONAL. L.OANS on typewriter . \ 3 ROOM rutty [umlshed ,p.~'nt. 
pbono,raph.. 111)0111 .,qulpment. and prlv.te bath and entrance. but by 

Jewelr)·. HOCK· ltYE LOAN COMPANY. doo r. washln. 1 ... 111116. 4:133. Alter ~ 
128', South Dubuque. 8-24 dlRI 3418. '·110 

LAFF·A.DAY ~' .... 

W HERCULES I:nalish bicycle. ExceUent 
--....... --_____ -,,..--...,--- cOOdIUon. Dial 4761. 7·30 
1&4. FORD CONVERTIBLE. tubete . 

tire.. IOmewhat customized. AU ex' 2 SETS Golf Club., one t.lt handed. a.nd 
trw- .......... ~ ............. -.. III . ..... _11a. · HocIoolt)'1O ~, J»~ So 
atter 7 p.m. 8-2 DUbuque. 8-4 "Eat your salaa!" 
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:;.h .. ite .. ; SQX~ E:dge 'tanks, .' 
Pierce S,ops . 
. . 
lilly in 9th 
With Strikeout 

NEW YORK (JP) - Lefty Billy 
1¥e~ struck out plnchhltter 
Arry Coleman with the bases 
Jdaded and 'two out In the ,.Inth 
inrtlna 'Thursday to send Chicago 
~ck, into first place I~ the 
b!apna Am~lcan ~eague, by t~o 
RUtebtage points ahead of New 
'ark, after a 3-2 ~Ictory over 
the Yankees. 
';: U~tll t~ ninth, Connie John

sOl}. ' a 32-year-old righthander 
up from . Toronto, held the Yanks 
~der control A single by Yogi 
Berra. and Mickey Mantle's 22d 
liol,lle run suddenly narrowed his 
I'-d'· to one run . ' Alter Bobby 
AdQffis tumbled Blll Skowron's 
Itounder tor an error, Pierce 
caine to the rellet ot Johnspn. *:~: .. 't;"( /. 

. '''';'. 

~i~::\, ;; , \' i. . 

• • , . (A" wl,.,Iode) 
warrE SOX RIGHTFIELDEa, Jim Rive .... points to rl,ht flelil 
.. be .r,uel with pla*e umpire Charlie Bern In the ' ftnt IiIIlIn&' 
of the New York-CWca,o ,ame ThUl'ldi,.. Berry', 'foul call on 
alvera'l}onl' drive .tarted 'the arrumeDt. LIi~Din' te, Yankeea' 
flnl' baaem&Jl BUI Skowro~ . . 

Giants Beat 
Cubs, Gain 
'Series Split 

CHICAGO (.4» - Thp New 
York Giants celebrated Manaa! 
er Leo Durocil,,·' s r~lW'n to 1".': 

helm Thursday by handing the 
Cubs a 4-1 licking and gained a 
split of the four game series .• 

Durocher, returning from hi 
mother's funeral in West Spring
field, Mass., on, Tuesday, watch
ed Ruben Gomez and Paul Giel 
hold the Cubs on five hits. 

Captain AI Dark opened the 
productive third with a single 
and Gomez walked with one out. 
Wayne Terwilliger's sixth hit of 
the series scored Dark, and be
fore Rush could pitch out of 
more trouble Whitey Lockman 
sLngled for the second run and 
Willie Mays' sharp saIety to right 
scored two more. 

The Cubs' run was posted In 
the eighth when ~rnie Banks 
walked with two out and came 
around on liank Sauer's double 
to right. 

Ne. Vo,lo: .. . .... ~ Nt M6-4 5 • 
Cbl .. ,e .. . .. 1M _ .1 ..... ' ~ • 
G.m ... Giol (a) ••• K.II; a ..... Bill· 

... (I) .nd Chili. W-Gtol. L-..... . 

I' .,ank Bauer filed to Minnie 
¥lnoIq bllt Phil Rinuto waiked. 
C~,. S~ngel sent another 
p.lnch,hftter to the plate, Elston 
Ro.wilrd, to bat fol' relief pitcher 
Jiril Konstanty, liowaro Jround
e,d ' onl; Moving the runners to 
~eond and third. Manager Marty 
Marion ordered Andy Carey 
~sed Intentionally, loading the 
baae,;., 
~.~~. . Calls for (Aleman 

H~f!Jers, ~e~/~!g~~t :Er'rqr~ Braves Beat 
( ... 1 .. ; • f., ""1~"i'4f1(#. I 

. St~el called lor Coleman, 
wlio had betn hit on the head in 
file last series ,between the two 
'llubs · to ' bat tor Joe Collins 
.,ainst the le!thanded relieier. 
,Ierce re$ponded to the challen,e 
~, strikJng out Coleman to end 

G'ive Dodgers'; Vjc;~~i'V Phillies, 4.1 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Aided by 

three errors, a wild pitch and a 
pass-ed b~Il, the Brooklyn Dodg~ 
ers made their first nine hits 
good for n I n e . runs Thursday 
night and they breezcd to a 10-2 
vl~orr q~er thc Cir:cinnoti Red
legs. 

PIe ,arne. . 
~' Wait Dropo's two-run homer 
o!' Bob ·Turley In the third pro
ylded' the victory margin for the 
WHUe Sox. The blglirst baseman 
ip-~lVe his 14th homer into the 
Is:rer right . field stands with 
~oso on bas~. 
~, fhlcago fQt to Turley for a run 
in the first Inning atter two were 
out. M\noso louled out, Nellie 
Fo)c walked and Adams was 
.called .out on strikes. Dropo was 
sate When Billy Jiunter lumbled 
hili , iTounder (or an error, Fox 
taking second. 

o" 'Jb*" 8111&'Iea 
,t " '. 

J' ~f~r Jim Rivera hit a drive 
ag.llinst the ' third deck in the 
f'IC~t." field that was ruled foul, 
th~ White Sox right llelder 
singled through the box. scoring 
Fox. , 

Rookie Roger Craig held the 
Redlegs tQ ~ive hits as he record
ed his third straight pitching 
triumph since joining the Dodg
ers less than two weeks ago. 

Craig struck: out eleven. 
Roy Campanella hit two home 

runs lor the Dodgers and Pee
Wee Reese and Don Zimmer got 
one homer ea,::h. Ted Kluszew,
ski got his 33rd circuit blow of 
the season for the Reds. 
. The Dodgers clobbeted starter 
Art Fowler out of the game in II 
hurry as they clipped him for 
foW' Quick runs in the opening 
inning. He lasted tbj'ough .one 
batter in the second as two sing
les, a sacrifice and Milt Smith's 
error accounted for two more 

J\iyera'lt ~Ine' arm and a diving runs. 
ta, by catcher Sherm Lollar B,eeklf. ~ .... 4tl .... ,II-III II I -

> 
'~i,J· .,..""':c 

~ .. ~, ..... ~ : .. ;~ tri 
• • 1> I • '# , ~,, :);. 

.. ' _~ Rot .~~~pq,,~II~ . 
". :: : • irlf.$ : Two fi Qj}ui,& .; 

.,, ,,' .,' !;-... ..,,-',,~ , ., • " 

saved Johnson's shutout bid in ~~~;:~ C~';'~~D.'I:' ~':';';'. ~'~I. 
the §lxtP. Andy Catey was safe ~y m; MI...... (~l. KII,,,,,lo'. (Ii). 
on ClUco'Carrasquel's wild throw Gr'" (t) ud B."uo. L-f'owl.r. , ST. l,J.Qyrs (A'?:7,:Rig~f han'd~r 

Heme lu.i: Br •• ,lI,.. - C.M,. .... ell. W'llard S h 'd:t I~ h d th -and Collins wal~ed to put John- (~). !Leo ••• ZI"'mor. C •• denaII-KlltS- r . . c rol · P ,\C ~ ,.,..ee-
~n 1rt trouble. Gil McDougald ..... kl . hit ball" loJ' ' lilght, iJ'In41gs, then 
ru~ to Rivera. Carey taking rAn i;;~o",flirl!-te\ uprising in ' the 
third on the catch. ya y' 0" I ' ninth, Qut wo.tked hi$ w~y but , Igers rip ' rio es with orie xun against hili! as the 
·'.With men on llrst and third , st Lours Cardinals · 'took ' ll 4-1 
and, Qne out, Yogi Berra flied to 7 S L W' 10 h victory froin ' Pi{fsliurgh Thurs-
.Rivera, whose sU'ong throw on • ary Ins t { . iii" Ctr was caught by Lollar .' , day n4lh: ," .' .~: ,- ' 
about three (eet toward first base A 'double ·to Qale Long . and 
from home plnte. Lollar dove BALTIMORE (JP) - The De- single by ·~· T-oby · . -~twell '. put 
~c~s the plate, doubllng Cnrey. troit Tigers, fighting to get back Shl1midn1,l trou.!?le ~:at~i!e:. start 

.. into the first division of the of the .niAlh. He;Struc;k out. F.r.ank ~...... . ..... . Itt ... ttt-3. t ... " . " .~ . \ ." .. ,.f~ ............ w.-~. I American League, sla.pped down ~hC?ma}l· ~ut l II 11!~~'l1ice >:Iy by 
.. ~., •••••• '-re41 (t) ... LeUar. T.,· the Baltimore Orioles, 7 - 5, JOl1nnY."Q·Brre.n · ~iJ.ed ~LH;~ut-
"~'~.''''&r (t) .... Be,ra. W-Je~.- Thursda" to take four out of the ··out. ' ", .' '." .•.. ; .• :. . ~ ai ..; ..... T •• k'. . J .' .,.. " 

.... lilt . ~.; C .. ' .. '_Dr.... N •• five-game series. ) The",RedblJ'dI .... aintd ,'t~re'" of 
• ' _........ , 6' "'" 
'.- • Pitc~er Frank Lar~ gain~d his t~e~r f9UJ;.I,4I)S':~Il :V,l~ ·~~qa·and 

GooD 8TART lOth Ylctory as the Tigers Jump- third i.ru11ngsl ~· iWG ·.ol· those on 
.:. ric?n' .Eaddr, former University' ~d oft to a .thr~-run advantage s~i:rifice fil~$, ~ ~. i:\ ..' 

ot it!chlgan baseball lind basket- lU, the 1irst mruna on Reno ,Ber- In' the -sec'omf" WallY Moon 
bAn star, started a triple play In toia's double that drove in three who had singled ~rid gained third 
A,i:s, firSt fUll game in organized runs. • on a sht,l.e by Bill 'Virdon and 
"'~U . ... ·,th n~ M i f th I Dfl •• 11 .••.• . .. 1IIt - 1!It-, I. • Ik t ' S'~ ,. .... , I d """. , .... ....,S 0 nes 0 e Balll..... . .. . . * _ I'!I_"~ I w~ . p , ... n "~\MJa , score on 
Wutitn League. , Illddy is a .... ~,. Ole .. a!' (tl ..... wu, .. , 8.".\' Alex Oramrqa$' ,long lly. 
sii~p. · . ~~.:~~:~~. (I) .... 8.1110. w-..... ,. . Moon t!.oubled hame Ken Boy-
. : " . ' er in the thir'1i\ and Musijll, who 

walked a1ter Boyer's single, 
scored as Virpon tlied . deep: 

... : .... -1 ~. 
_ th'-' lit 

. 11.11 •• (I) ••• IU· 
I!.,~ ••• II:. f.-8.n. 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - The Mil
waukee Braves made it three in 
a row with a 4-2 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies Thursday 
on the six-hit pitching of Bob 
Buhl and II 36 -foot home run 
I)y Eddie Mathews. 

Buhl brought his season .record 
to 8-7, aCter surviving a shaky 
two-run first inning. He never 
W8M in trouble after that. 

The BravllS handed little Murry 
Dickson his seventh loss and the 
!irst de/eat In h s last four starts. 

pa,Uadelpllla '" lilt __ ~. I 
~fIIw •• ko~ . .. .. m .. ,,-•• I 
D'et .... No".y (7) .D' 80",lelet; 

Bahl aD' Cr .... I . L-DI.I<.... B.,.e 
r .... : MII .. a .... o-.... lhe .... 

Klontz Wins Junior 
Open Golf Crown 

CHICAGO (.IP) - Herb Klontz 
Jr., Cedar Raplcls, defeated Jock 
Seyring, Waukegan, 3 and 2 
Thursday to win the Chicago 
District Gol! Association Junlor 
Open title. 

Klontz, all' Evans Scholar at 
Ipwa State, tlrltes the crown out 
of Jl\inois lor the fir$t time in 
the 20-year history of the meet. 

He advanced to the afternoon 
finals with a 4 and 2 morning 
triumph over Tom Brown of 
Aurora, IlL, a Southern Metho
dist freshman. 

Toda:r'. Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBII'S 

MACARONI & CHilES! Ma._ •• P.lau ..... 
GraY1 

Cele 81 .... 
ee" •• , I ... Te., er Milk 

'68c 
SAUSBURY STEAK 

lit ....... , ........ 
O,aY, 

Col~ illaw 
ee"", Ie ... T ... er Milk 

68c 

• t 

T,ribe ~eats Sox, 
Trails by 1 Game 

BOSTON (JP)- The defending r - . 
champion Cleveland Indians Rosen drove in ~hree runs with 
moved to within a game of the his homer and a smgle. bu.t it was 
American League lead Thursday the lefthan.ded MOSSI, mserted 
with a 6-4 triumph over the Bos- ~o fac~ Wilham.s after B.oston ~ol 
ston Red Sox featuring Al Ro- I~ third run tn the eighth In

sen's two-run homer and a cri- nmg. who saved the day. , 
tical strikeout of Ted Williams Down 6-2, Boston chased In-
by relreter Don Mossl. d!an starter Ea:ly Wynn after 

pmch-lUtter Eddl1! Joost walked, 
Bllly Goodman slnJled and Billy 
Klaus douQled {or a run. Mossi 
came in to race the lefthanded 
slugging Willil\ms and got him 
on a called thil'd strike. 

Ray Narleski hurled the ninth 
tor the Indians. allowing a 
fourth tally on Grady HaUon's 
single but after Jim Piersall 
added anotller single, plnchhilter 
Faye Throneberry fanned to end 
the game. 

It was the strikeout of Wil 
liams, however, that was the big 

,l one as the Tribe foiled the Sox 
effort to · sweep the series and 
pull inlo a third place. tie with 
Cleveland. 

Ole.llialtd .. .. . -II¥l ~ ~ 91 
Boslon. •• •.• 000 Oil'! QII--I 14 I 
Wynn , Mo . 1 (M Narl .. kl (B) ~I\d II •• 

, .. n; •• raell. a_I,)' (.), lIur4 (A) a nd 
Kln4tr (9) and While . 

Heme rUR : Oleveland-R.olen. 

Cedar Ra»lds. lowa 
Tenll~ _ f'1l1 . 

AIft~rle.'. ""!!t I "'~ tern Band 
PEE wEE KING 

41 
I HIS GOLDEN WE~T eoWl\o\,s 

. Ski. 
uorhat WII.rd of the. Orran" 
BOBBY LINDEMAN 

'" ill S STAIl8 OF STAGI!, RADIO 
.t ,UWO RDING 

Tuesday 
__ ........... THE Oar.AT.-.-:-. ...... 

HOve.r '!"~N JT EII 

JIMMY O'DETTE & 
HtS ORCHESTRA 

• "nllnrs Onel\ ' ):1 '!> P.M:~" 7 BIG DAYS _ STARTING 

"'--~-2,.f_. · . TO·DAY • 
--~~--------------~ 

Shows at 
1:30 - 3:30 • 5:35 

7:35 ~ 9:25 
:'Fealure 9:"0" II 

~MONROE· 

.. " - Iw •• ·· .,;. 
. ... ....... 0. L" ... ·, "~' . 

7,. EWEtL 
It TrCKLES and TANTALIZES) 

- The funniest co,,",dy 
since laugh'e, began' 

EVELYN mu:· SONN~ ruFTS • ROIERT' STRAUSS 
, ~ I , 

OS~R HOMotJ(~ • MARGUERITE OIAPMAN 
, . ' . MOORE ' # 

.1 
WORLD'S 

LATB NEWS 

... -.. --... ----~ .. .... 

Upper Iowa Names New Cage Coach Here 
Everett Escheid. high school-~~~--- --:-:-.---

coach at Indep~ndence, was ' Union Thursday. 
named head ba~ketb~l1 coach ~t I The appointmeht was an. 
Upper Iowa University, At hletic ' nounced at the Uppcr Iowa U.I. 
D.rector Dr. J ohn Dorman an- versity's annual staff and allJlIlIli' 
nOllnced at the Iowa Memorial meeting here. 

J 5 Horses Enter 
Arlington Race 

CHICAGO (.Il'l- A field of 15 
thoroughbreds has been named 
tor the $100,000 added Arling
ton Handicap Saturday and the 
world's richest grass race also 
wlll be a duel of the nation's 
leading jockeys. 

Willie Shoemaker and Willie 
Hartack, locked in a battle tor 
1955 riding honors. and the two 
old masters of stake competition. 
Eddie Arcaro and Erick Guerin, 
all have mounts for the mile and 
three·sixteenths test. 

~~~"""""~'~vg. ~ ,~,~ 

• ENDS TONITE • ' 
"THE CAINE MUTINY" 

* * 4 TOP FEATURES * * 
- ('OME . :AIlLV STAV LATE -

I 1 I John Wayne l n -
, '''COWBOY & the GIltL"1 
1 2 I Jane Rn sellin ! 
, I "MONTANA BELLE') I 

I 3 I Randolph cott In-j 
I . I"CANADIAN PACIFIC", 14 1 "The--, 
I ,. I Marshall's Daughter" i 

Escheid. 42. wlll also serve II 
aSSistant athletic director and 
assistant coach for football 1114 
bascball. 

Escheid, considered one of Up. 
per Iowa's greatest Cootball play. 
ers, has been coaching footbatr 
and baseball at Independent! 
High School for the past 12-
years. 

He received a physicat cdllea 
tion certHicale rrom Iowa Iii' 
1938. 

~. 
STARTS TODAY . 1'End. 

Mood.y· . 

Ends Tonite • DESIREE • LUCKY ME 

Tbe Show 
Everyone is 

Talking About 

WARNER BROS. ,;;;;;;; IT IN C:INI~ WARNERC;OLOR 

STARTS 
SATURDAY . 

jDUEHAARIS ·JAMES DEAN · RAYMOND MASSEY'_ .... ~Aift.·o;a;'rur~WN~~ 

1.· .. · .. _.+. N.w s"'~ .... 1m .. " '~m '''''.' 
,;··', ;~1 . 

(t·,; . f' ' . \ " ..... ;0< til III 111 llliI.'; 
.. ~ . .. .. PETti ION ... 

... \ REYNOLDS· ANDERSON 
;-~;;'~.i;;. ___ .J"*',IOt!Jlt1 .. _ .. *UIII'IIlI,.-

XIKA • WALT DISNEY 

STARTS TODAY 

~FfiifBiiD~ 
IOWA CI1'Y SEES IT AT THE SAME TIME 
AS ITS WORLD PREMIERE IN DES MOINES 

PAUL GREGORY 
pr!sents 

ROBERT 
"MITCHUM 

SHELLEY 
\\TJNTERS 

~NH;HT: 
Directed ~y 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 




